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Georgia Primary Bank Expands Their Footprint to North Fulton and Forsyth Markets:
Opens Loan Production Office in Cumming, Georgia
March 16, 2018 – (Atlanta, Georgia) - Georgia Primary Bank, a community bank headquartered in North
Atlanta, recently expanded its footprint into the North Fulton and Forsyth markets with the opening of a loan
production office (LPO) in Cumming, Georgia. The new office, located at 416 Pirkle Ferry Rd building K, suite
400, (404-504-8333), will be led by Executive Vice President and Market President for the North Fulton and
Forsyth markets, Andrew (Drew) Walker, Jr. Walker is a seasoned banker with a broad background of
community banking experience.
The LPO will offer a full suite of competitive business and consumer lending services including Small Business
Association (SBA) Lending. Georgia Primary Bank is an SBA Preferred Lender.
We are extremely excited about the opportunity to open a loan production office in Cumming, Georgia,” said
David R. Coxon, President and CEO of Georgia Primary Bank. “As a local bank, we want to make an investment
in the community and key people in the market. We want to help the commercial and small business
community thrive and invest in the people by hiring local. Drew Walker’s roots are in this dynamic market. Not
only has he worked professionally in these markets for years, he is also very active in both civic and
community affairs. We are confident in Drew’s ability to strengthen our commitment to one of the fastest
growing areas of our state. We look forward to being a part of the community”.
Currently, the Georgia Primary Bank Loan Production Office hours are daily from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm by
appointment. All bank products and services can be found at www.georgiaprimarybank.com.
Georgia Primary Bank is a personal service community bank serving Atlanta area business and personal
banking customers. Organized and opened in 2007, the bank provides a broad range of traditional banking
services and augments these services through remote access as well as providing today’s latest technology
products.
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